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S o Many ear Have Pa ed
0 h! The Good Time We Have Had
M aking Memorie

E veryday We chieved omething ew
T bing We Learned nd Accompli bed
H olding On To The Memorie We've Encountered
I ndeed We Had Plenty Of Bad Time
N ever Wanting To Give Up
G oing The Extra Mile!

0 n The Good Day We mile
L aughing Hysterically With One Another
D eveloping ew Friendships
I mproving As We Went Along

S chool Was Considered A Second Home
N ever Giving Up

E veryday Was A ew Battle
W orking Together

A gain And Again
G aining More Life kills
A ccompli bing Our Goals
I ndependently Working Towards Our Future
N ever Will We Forget The Time We Had
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By KltLslin. Kvr...stin.g
Strassenba h time again !
The annual
Wright
City
Strassenbash,
held
at
Detkroeger Park, started
on
Friday, September 19th this year.
Booths started setting up in the afternoon on Friday. Running some of the
booths were Wnght Ctty Htgh School students; the WCHS Cheerleaders had face
painting WCH Boys Basketball had a shooting
contest, WCHS
soccer
sold
refresh ments, Project Graduation had putt- putt
golf and a sucker pick. The track team
participated in the dunking booth, maktng
about $500, enough to pay for half thetr
warm up uniforms Also, on Friday night
the Wnght Ctty Varstty Cheerleaders performed a dance routine on the main stage,
that they had learned while attending a
camp in the summer "It was so fun to do
this dance
in
front of everyone!", said
Wright
Ctty
Varsity
Cheerleader
Meltssa
Brtscoe
The excttement continued during the
two days of the Strassenbash . On Saturday, as one o'clock approached, the streets
became crowded with little children holding plastic bags, anxiously awaiting the
floats The parade was announced by the
siren of a police car
Following behind
were floats decorated by local businesses
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and residents All of the floats were decorated to fit the theme of the Strassenbash
'
"Holidays·. The Wright Ctty Htgh School
band also parttctpated in the parade, and
played in front of the residents at the
Strassenbash on Saturday. "The WCHS band
did a fantastic JOb at the Strassenbash",
said senior ]act Pomeroy.
The event of Saturday evening, and
what everyone had been waiting for, was
the queen contest. The queen contestants
had
sold
raffle
tickets
prior
to
Strassenbash,
and now tt was time
to
find out who the 1997-98 Strassenbash queen
was Everyone gathered around as the queen
contestants
walked
onto
the
stage. The
crowd
was
stlent
as
they
announced
Kawnisha
Jones
as
Mtss
Congeniality,
Jackie Cain as Third runner up , and Jamie
Justice as First runner up Now for the
ftnal moment.
"The 1997-98 Strassenbash
Queen
is ..... Ertn
Dixon!" The crowd applauded and cheered with excitement as
the retiring queen Knsttne Dorn placed
the crown on Erin Dixon's head.
There were many activities to enJoy
while
at
the
Strassenbash
thts
year,
tncluding ltve music, games, booths, and
carnival
rtdes
This
years
Strassenbash
seemed to be another huge success for
Wright Ctty and the restdents
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By l<aJAJn,U, Ita Jonu
TJ1e l.~bb were
bril:1bl, d1e mu~ic wa
blarinl:1 and tbe :.;luclenl~
were 1:1eltin1:1 tbeir
"l:"!roove on" at tbe 1997
l::all Fe:;l Danl.:e.
\X' ri~bt ity I lid1
.... dwol ~tudenb bad tbe
bonor of DJ
cotl
" ruiser
I larri ·,
\X' I[..._ alumni, parl
time fal.:ully member,
ancl a~ i lanl boy' · basketball coacb, spinning
out tbe jams from bis
own private turn-table.
Tbe sound system itself
got everyone inlo the
dancin' mood!

A::; t be ~ t u cl en ts
rocked on, d1e bi~~e ·t
evenl of the nigbt approacl1Cd- the annual
queen LOntest. Each year
the
chooses four
girl· for queen, one for
each ~rade level. Each
canidate, tn turn,
clwo e a boy escort
from tbeir perspective
grade level.
JIowever, becominl:1 queen i · more than
a popularity contest.
Each contestant had to
coiled money and the
one who collected the
most becomes the Fall
l::e,t Queen! ._ tudent

r::r:A

ouncil kept tlw 45
collected from tl1e liLkets, while the 1::r \ or~anization got lo keep
the 127 collected by
the queen.
This year the lucky,
and most profitable,
queen was ~enior
c:;tcphanie Lawson, escorted
by
Jimmy
Pol·tcn.
"I really dicln't care
wlw won, I just had a lot
of fun being witb my
friends," commented
Lawson.
thcr honorable
mention "court " n1cn1bcr were my hubert
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1997-91 Fall Feet

a.....

with her e~corl MaH
.::; L h1
i p p ~ r a cl e s n i n l h
and arol V ehige with
her esu.Ht Du tin
l(eLkamp ~radcs tenth.
The rctirin~ 1996
fall Fest queen, 1andy
T uckcr and Dustin
1iku~, another \X'
Fall Fest alumni
looked on.
Elizabeth leycr
quote "tbe coronation
was very quiLk, everyone seemed very happy
and anxiou to sec who
was ~oing to win, and the
people running had very
po itive attitudes about
who wa going l:o win."
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By Megan Lagemann &
M.W~y
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As you walk down
the
halls of Wright
City Hi~h School, you
may feel as though you
are going back in time.
Many
fashions
and
trends
from past generations are becoming
popular
again
among
the
students.
Bell - bottoms ,
platflowing
sktrts,
form shoes, and babydoll dresses are dominating
teenage
girls'
wardrobes.
• I was at
my grandma's about a
year ago.
She pulled
out
a
box
of old
clothes my mom used to
wear.
I took what I
thought was cute.
All
the clothes in the box
are
in style now and
like all the bright
colors.·
satd
freshman Beth Dunakey
Along wtth these
fashion trends are the
retro accessories
such
as
beaded
necklace's,
symbol rings, and baby
barrettes
for
the
flower~irl
hairstyle

that
is
seen
everywhere.
·I have a lot
of varieties of baby
barrettes. I wear them
to keep my bangs back
and
they're
cool."
stated sophomore Laura
Vrabel.
These
fashion
statements
also
inelude
lava
lamps,
smiley
faces,
peace
signs
and all
sorts
of bnght, neon colstmilar
to
the
ors
fads
of
the
1970s.
]unwr
]ada
Watson
commented about what
she liked best about
the
incoming
trends.
things
"My
favorite
are rainbows and hedyed
things.
It's
better
than
wearing
the
plain
old
stuff
everyday .·
However, fashion
is not
the only fad
blasting
us
from
the
past, and
girls
are not the only ones
adopting them.
What
fads from the 60's and
70's are coming back
for the guys ?
Dave
Holiway's

j ••ler Erie C....a reluu I• hit prlze4 1967 B1lek WIINat.

~ cfe~ttu.u

1975
Dodge
Sport to wear.
·I
notice
means a lot to him the
bell-bottoms.
cotbecause he fixed up ton
shirt. ,
zipper
the 22 year old car, corduroys,
and
Jewkeeping
the
classic elry.
I feel like the
look with a modern 60's and 70s
styles
touch.
Holiway, who have arrived at Wright
found his car in a Ctty High School, but
predicts
that tt IS JUSt
field,
a fad
that
it
will
carry
him will
eventually
fade;
through college.
"I satd
Gtrondo.
like it because I don't
Some students behave car payments and lieve the 60's and 70's
I
saved
a
lot
of fashions
wtll
fade
money,"
states JUSt
like
the
tight
Holiway
high
rolled pants and
Eric
Creech
has top Reeboks did
in
Wtldcat spmt in hts the
80s,
but
will
1967 Buick "Wildcat" probably reappear in
Convertible.
Creech's about 20 to 30 years.
dad bought the car when Other
students
feel
he was younger.
This that
these
fashions
30 year old convert- and trends won 't be
ible will be taken to popular
again ,
but
college
as
well.
"I seen
only
in
picltke my car because tures and back dated
it's my first and my yearbooks .
dad gave it to me,"
Even if we never
Creech
replies see
these
styles
proudly .
again,
we
will
al When senior Ntck ways have the memory
Gtrondo looks around of
how
"cool"
we
Wnght
City
High thought we looked
School, he sees a lot
The next question
of the same clothes asked
is, "Wtll
the
that his parents used 80s be back, too ?"
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Junier Angie Chism shews her
Halleween spirit u she 4rtsses up
with her halo an~ her wings.
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Megan hgemann u the "Spartan
ct.rl.dtn" hm Sahldav ight 1M.

:Jenior T.J. Pugh and Junior Laa n
Ostman 4ress up lor Halloween.
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By Paula Zaghetto
The day at Wnght
City High tarted weird
with orne strange creatures arriving at school.
The Energizer Bunny,
a k.a. Senior Paul
Dutton spent the morning banging on hts
drum. while a giant
green frog, Sophomore
Dustin Mikus, strolled
around. Some other interesting costumes were
Junior Wendell Craig as
the Cookie Monster,
Junior Enca Priest as
Jeanie from "I Dream of
Jeanie,~ enior Alexis
Pomeroy as a bumble
bee, Senior Nick
Girondo and Sophomore Megan Legamann
as Spartan cheerleaders
from "Saturday Night
Live," and Senior Amy

Pethg as ·mama' from
"Mama' Family."
In the annual Student Council Halloween Conte t, the Energtzer Bunny, and the
Pillsbury Dough Boy,
a.k.a Sophomore Kevm
Huggm , bed for fir t
place The two were
awarded five dollar gift
certificates. Sophomore
Brandy Hindman was
awarded a sporty wildcat t-shirt for 2nd place,
and Mtku took home a
six-pack of Surge for 3rd
place.
In thts year's Art
Club pumpkim-carving-contest, the winner
was a vampire-carved
pumpkm, made by Senior Jaci Pomeroy, also
the winner from la t
year. The prize was a
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bag of Halloween the Hunch-Back of
'otre Dame.
candy There were four
"I had a lot of fun
pumpkins entered m
the conte t. "I hope next when people were goyear we have more ing through the field,
people m the contest, and when there w re
like the year before; no people \ e scared
each other.. ~atd Jones
commented Mr Beer
Senwr 1atascha
The Wnght Ctty
track athlete pread Kurzmeyer, the exHalloween fear wtth change student from
the "Haunted Fteld", a Switzerland, took part in
scary
event.
fundrai er to help the the
team The field, et up Kurzmeyer al o dres ed
by track member Anna up to entertain audtBraun and her famtly ence.
"I worked on the
took place dunng the
la t two weekends in econd weekend and we
tayed at the bonfire alOctober "It fun to
scare little ktd ," satd most the whole night beBraun,"and it was cause nobody was there
to be cared, but we had
fun .....cold, but fun!''.
More than 35 tu- fun scanng each other
dents
howed up and eahng marshmalSophomore Kawmsha lows:· said Kurzmeyer.
Have fun ..., and ...
Jones worked there as
BOO I

] J aei Pt~~ttrty't pumpkin ereatit~t
j that wen the pumpkin eentttt.
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Yerieut ttdentt 4nu up fer
Hellewun u they shew their
sehttltpirit.
16

~'leNS teacher Mr. Wiegert c uckles ~eforetiving is ~1..4 te those
innee4.

by Ntcole Wiest
The semi-annual
blood drive held at
Wright City High
School had students,
teachers and local community members alike in
the spirit of giving.
The local F.F.A.
and FHA. chapters have
sponsored the blood drive
for several years and each
year high school students
come to donate blood, despite the 17 year old age
limil Even the few that
could not donate came to
support nervous friends
who were donating a pint
of blood Others volunteered to help donors to
their chairs, give them re-

freshments, and offerwords
ofencouragemenl
"The blood drive
is a great way to give
back to your community," said F.F.A. volunteer Ltsa Vrabel.
The event lasted
from 2:00 PM until
7:00 pm and 21 pints
of blood were collected.
Thts year's blood
drive was a success because of those who donated blood and volunteered their time.
"It gives them a
chance to do something not
for themselves," said
F.H.A. Sponsor Mrs.
Benita Springman Thafs
what giving is all about!
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llreshmen stu4ents r n the snack ta~le at the annual ~IH4 4ri-• el4
~y Re4 Cress.
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lfeachers Mrs. Spri•t••• u4 Mrs. Crey wait i liee te
their ~1114 takee.

~ne

j enier Stelfe Durdeuff fills out paperwerk u he waits in line to give

\J

enior Jamie Justice fills out paperwork while waiting to halfe her
bl11d taken.
J

~lood

at WCHS Blud Drive.

j ophomore Carol Vehige reluu at the snack ttble during tho tnnual
bloocl drilfe.
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By Devin Pellerito
Class of '98 wins spmt trophy for the second
consecutive year! The class was ecstahc when Mrs.
Freeman announced that seniors won the spirit trophy. Because of their extreme spirit they collected
over 200 cans for the food dnve, and won the rnajority of the games.
"It was fun to see that we kept the tradition of
seniors winning," commented Senior Jessica
Harnson.
Spirit week was scheduled for December 812, but due to the weather it turned into spirit
weeks. December 9 was Beach Party Day. December 10-12 went as follows: Plaid Day, Blue
and Gold Day, and Hats and Sweats Day. December 12 was an exciting day for the students. Last,
December 15 was Country Western Day.
Before spirit games began "A Christmas Carol"
was performed by The St. Louis Reperatory Theatre Company. After that, there was a motivationallaser show, that talked to the students about
the effects of drugs and alcohol on teenagers and

J.1 cters from The St. louis
Reperltery lmagiury Theatre
Company acting out "A Christmas
Carol."

..

.freshmen students huddle
together u their classmate
Trisha Cerland wraps them up
in paper towels.
qoitit ~

athletes, and the consequences they face They also
talked about makmg the right ch01ces throughout
their lives.
"It was more interesting than a speaker because it grabbed your attention and held onto tt
with music and ltghts and stuff' commented sophomore Ntcole Wtest.
Then, the spmt games were JUSt a couple hours
after that. The student council thought of a new
game so the students wouldn't have to play all the
same games as last year. The new game was called
Dough Boy. To do that game the students had to
get into some inner tubes and run across the gym
floor. Some other games were the 3 legged race,
the relay, leapfrog, paper towel roll, scooter board,
and the wheelbarrel.
"The spirit games were really fun. I think we
should do it more than once a year," commented
Freshman Mason Markham.
Over all the students had a great time and
even throughout the bad weather the week was a
success.

fonya Sy4nor claims the spirit
trophy for the seniors 4uring the
spirit games, December 12.

j ophomore guys show their
strength u they tug on the rope
to win the tug-o-wu competition.

j enior Jake Boyd tugs u hard u
he can to get the rope on the senior
side to 4efeat their opponents.

j tudents sit in the crowd u they
cheer their clus on during spirit
mes, December 12.
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By Ntcole Wiest

Slow music, dimmed lighting, and blue and
gold decorations turned the high school gym into a
homecoming wonderland on December 13 for the
Wright City High School Homecoming Dance.
The festivities began on Friday, December 12
when the Homecoming court was announced during halftime at the boys home basketball game
against Whitfield. The following mght members,
King: Trav1s Borrego, Queen: Tonya Syndor,
Prince: Chris Lewis, Pnncess: Lauren Holiway,
and other court members had a special dance dedicated to them.
" It was a great privilege to be chosen Home-

~uious students hang out as they
dance the night away at the annual
Homecoming dance, Dtcem&er U.

10

f onya Sydnor and Tra~is Borrego
stud together u the judges
announce them as Homeceming king
and queen.

coming Queen by my peers, I will always chensh
the memory," said Queen Tonya Syndor.
The Decorations were all handmade by The
High School Art classes and High School Student
Council members due to lack of funds.
The theme "Sun, Moon, and Stars" had students dancing the mght away Songs such as
"Y.M.C.A", "Macarena", and "Tubthumping" were
played during the dance and the softball team all
danced to "We are Family" remembering the fun
times of their softball days.
The dance ended at 11 p.m. and students left
with smiles on their faces, and memories in their
hearts.

~ tu4ents

gether in the hellwey u they
entici~ltt the ju4ging Itt the Htmtetming king,
quHn, ~rince, en4 princess.

;<etiring quun Angie Will crewns L.. ren
Heliwey u the 1997-'91 Hemeuming
~rinceu.

JJ omecoming king u4 quun un4i4etu wetch u
Homeuming princeu.

.fJ rinceu cen4i4ete Amy Schuhrt, en4 her
uurt Mett Schli~~ welk 4ewn the eisle
tegether 4uring helftime.

retiring quen Angie Will crewn• luren Heliwey u the 1997-'91
cftomet:Dm.in.l
II

By

J~~ica H~on

Tbi..; sclwol year tbc bi~b ·chool welcomed
cxcban~c student from Australia, Brazil, and Switzerland. They arc sixteen year old seniors Paula
Za:il1etto from Brazil, . · atascha Kurzmeyer from
witzcrlancl, and cvcntccn year old David I lopwood
from Au tralia.
Tbcy find tbi::; sclwol much different from the
!idwol::- tbcy prcviou~ly attended in their bomelands.
Tbi!::i i::- mainly because of the ·tricter rule· here,
ucb a!i no ·moking and not bein~ able to leave
·chool premi C!::i during the day. The way the teachers arc involved with the students is also a change.
"The tcachen> arc more open-armed," Kurzmeyer
said.
After sclwol, they find the lack of thin~::; to do
~irin~. Zaghctto just goes home and watchc::; carloons. ..._he likes how the characters arc drawn "so
cute." Kurzcmcycr goe out with friends, when she
is not stuck at home with homework. I lopwood
just hangs out with friend .

p.. ,. z.,~attl, ,.,.,,.
um•s• ltMeat frt• Brazil,
werb •• • •~ usls•INit.
'cfO'tellfl

~j .....~. Karz•eyar, I ,.,.,,.
n•aat fre• Swltnrlll4,
welts I• frelt ef ~. ~~,~ ..~HI.
w~••s•

J.xcAanae

If they were in their lwmc ~.:ountrie::-, after
chool they would take off with their friends and go
to club::;; but they arc not the types of lubs we are
used to. The clubs arc not school sponsored be.
cause the !::iChool::; arc less interactive with their stu.
dents than ~ \merican sLhools arc. In their countries, they have after sLlwol clubs such a::; special
bands, hoir , and :,port::;, inclucling soccer, ba::>ketball and mountain bikin~.
Both Kurzmeycr and Za~hctto attended private chool in their home countries. In both Brazil
and Switzerland, a public school diploma is of less
value than one achieved at a private school. nlike
the other two exchange students, David I lopwood
attended a public sLhool.
omin~ to Wrigb.t ity II igh ._ chool b. as certainly been a big change from attendin~ the cl10oL,
in their countries!
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Wnght C1ty's High School Band has Veh i ge .
marched it's way through another succesful
"I was a flag girl, and I was excited beschool year.
cause we got our best rev1ew from Fayette
The marching band repeated their sec- this year," said Senior Ann ie Braun .
ond place victory on October 11 , 1997 when
The band has also had tons of success
they traveled to Fayette for competition .
with pep band th1s year. The pep band preOn October 18, 1997 the marching band formed at home games before the varsity
participated
in
Mizzou's
homecoming
pa- game and during varsity half-t1me .
In Norade.
Performing "Prolouge" by M1ke Story, vember the pep band traveled to the Ice
the band was awarded a second place tro- Sports Complex.
They performed their norphy in the 2A division .
mal routine and did very well
In fact they
"The homecoming parade was a neat did so well , they were 1nv1ted back tw1ce. Mr.
expenence. There were thousands of people Blackmore is very pleased with the pep band
lining the streets cheering for the bands.
I and stated , "It's one of the best I've ever
had a great time! " said sophomore Carol had ."

Jilr. Blukmon conducts the
b1nd u they pnpue for their
st1te competition.

j enior
Nick
Cirondo
demonstrltes how he pl•ys his
tubl by showing eteryone his

Juniers Kristine Dern u4 Erin Diun
pley their clerinets fer the stu4ents next
4eer in the ufeterie.

jenier Du Neill
ud Junier Jernu
Meestes
enuuregint uch
ether u they
prepue fer the
Mizzeu cernpetitien
en Oct. 18•
.!3ed stu4enh pley
hu4 fer Mr.
Bhckrnere u he
triu te rneke them
the ~ut they un h
in hn4 en4
threugheut the rut
ef their li~es.
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n Friday, .May 8tb, se\·eral W rigbt City Iligh .... chool
FFA member::; took part in the
annual Barnyard Day held at tbe
Elementary School. The day is
sponsored by tbe F I~A ~..bapter
every year and give::; cl1ildren the
opportunity to see and pet a variety of animals rangin~ from

baby calf! Tbe cl1Jdren's enjoyment
wa · evident by the sound of lauf!hter and the looks of curio ily.
"I like Barnyard Day because I love animals," ommente(l third grader Pam
Bunting.
Ju::;t like the elementary
·tudents, bigb ·cbool I.:; I~ A

,.

tru~•u

FFA ••••., Kelly
Hewar4 ahwa twe tle•utary
th4utt hw te pet • sut.

"It':- fun lo play witb al!tbe

animals and st.'C tbe kid/ face:; wben
tbey ~ct to pet the animal:;," . ai(l
r:r:A Sel:rclary L'arol el1i~e.
Botb elementary tudent
and bi~b school r:I.:;A member::;
will a~ree that tbe day wa::; a lot
of fun and a great learn in~ e penence

JJa.'UI.IJ.a~JJalf.
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;\ clor C rlt Farley dttd
Ia 1997 tfter
uri save
out fro111 emuI e dr sa d
~~--...- aleo I uu.(left)
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1'1lark eGwire
sbrtw ~it first f•ll
susu with the
Car~luls .. ~ is
coul~erM the aut
Ba~e Rtt ~y St.
louis fm. (Rit I)

9a su's Creek aired •• The WB for t

e first tl11e,
i1111ediately hailed • nueu tuu ~ • to
its eoalro ersial lum u~ stu11y plots. (Ab t)
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Junier Juon McRo~erh 1nd
Senior Amy Rook were crowned
king and queen ef the
Vefentine's Day Dence.

jephe erts lura Vnhf,
Su1h Yungstrem, ud liu
Vnhf take 1 ~nak frem
dancing.

-------

Megan Lagemann

.C.:111M ~MYIIIMiiMi ~ Aw
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Valentine's Day is a very special
holiday observed on February 14.
It isn't
just for couples; it is celebrated by everyone. "I went on a college visit to Drury
my friend
Kristine ,"
University with
Junior Amanda
Ruppert said .
WCHS held a Valentine 's Day Dance
on Friday, February 13, from Bpm-11 pm
in the cafeteria.
The Prom Committee
decorated it with red , white , and pink
balloons and hearts.
Junior class funds
were used to sponsor the dance , and they
raised $500.
Surprisingly, they didn't play many
love songs. It was mainly fast dancing
songs.
"I was glad that they didn't play
many love songs, but I wish they
wouldn 't have played so much country
music ,"
commented
Junior
Becky
Novelli .
~==~=:l&~Pu
c:;;;;;;;;;;;::=.-~~ 80
ute'~

JJaa JJan.u

The D.J. for the night was junior
Damon Tinsley. The students really got
into the music, and they seemed to have
a great time .
"It was a lot of fun , but I wish they
would have played more love songs ,"
commented
sophomore
Deanna
K a II brier .
The court members were freshmen
Amy Schubert and Matt Schlipp ; sophomores Missy Briscoe and Chris Lewis;
juniors Becky Novelli , Jason McRoberts,
Leahann Ostmann , and Jacob Morie ; and
seniors Amy Rook , Angie Fuller, Dave
Holiway, and T.J. Pugh. The king and
queen were Jason McRoberts and Amy
Rook. The two runners up were Angie
Fuller and Matt Schlipp .
Senior Amy Rook stated, "It felt good
knowing that the money raised is going to
benefit
prom ."

/ruhman clll4i4atu Amy Schuhrt ad Matt Hayes, Sephemeru Miuy Brisc11 1114 Chris Lewis, J11nier clll4i4atu luhann
Ostmann 1114 Jace~ Merit, Seneir c111didatu T.J .Push 1114 Due Heliway, an4 Senier clll4i4atu Amy R11k ad Ansi• Fuller.

j ,phtmen Matt Hayu 1114
Junier Min4y Sny4er enjey their
time at the Valentines Day
Dance.

j ueir Ansi• hiler 1114
Fruhman Matt Schlipp •un
crewne4 u the Prinuu 1114
Prince ef the 4ance.
81
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WCH! n..rlu4tn perfer11 111 If
t\tlr rHtl1u It • pep nlly.

WCHS tHtrlu4tn It NCA C••P •lfll
t\tlr tplrft ltlek treplty.

j 11ler A•y RMk 114 fruh••1 NIMII
Sherry relu after tUir prNtiM.

~ efte.etiea.cl~ qeatu.~e

j 11ler A11l1 Bru1 perf1r11 'til!• •I' t\t WCHS •met.
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L-e-t-" G-o, Let"
Go, Let-. Go. L-E-T-S
G- ,
LET-.

. ., ' .••.... wa:- a fan11·1·1ar
LT
cbcer fan~ would bear a·
tbev walked into '\ ri~bt
i~ I li~b .__~..:lwol Gymna~ium for a ba:-ketball

1997-9
beerleacler· "Raise(l the
Roof" witb their loud and
encoura~in~ cbeer:;, and
:;bowed tbeir pride with
new blue and ~old unifoml~.
"Tl1e cheerleaders
did a goo(l job getting the
crowd up and going," ·ays
dedicated sophomore fan
Sl1arice Adkins.
The cheerlea(ler

practiced dili~ently from
] une of 1997 until the
end of cheer ~ea~on the
followin~ l'.lar~..:h. RiQht
from tb~ start, their potential was evident when
they won the spirit stick
in a cheerleading camp at
Southeast l'.lissouri college.
In addition to cht.>cring at game~, balding pep
rallies, and generally
boosting sclwol spirit,
cheerleaclers also organized various fundrais~n;.
They held two different
~..:beer clinics that tau~ht
elementary girls ancl b~ys
how to do several kinds of
cheer·.
heerleader perfanned at three pep ral-

WcHs eherl•·~·rl r..,. CtiVII, ••,~•••,.; c.,,.
111ler; Mluy Brl1111, ••Ph•er•; A•y Rttk, •••ler.

lies to raise sd10ol spirit
and kick off the basketball season. At lwme
games, they would give
out tbe spirit flag to the
das~ that had the bigbe... t
attendance. The ::;opl10more cla::;~ won the flag
nearly every game; but after all the spirit point::;
were tallied, the senior::.
proved to be tl1e overall
winners an(l were presente(l \\;th the spirit flag.
"Being a ~..:heerleader
for five year::; made my
senior year e ·pecially important. The ::;enior fan:;
helped me out tremendously with their enthusiastic dedication. I am
going
to
m1s~
cheerleacling, but I'll al-

way~ bave tnen1orics," :-..1id
senior cheerleader Amy
Rook.
"The 1997-9~ \ar..;ity cheerleaders were awe..,ome. l~ach cl1Cerlcader
workec..l hanl aml wa:- dediLilted to making the team
the best it could be." empha::;ize(l cheer coacl1
....,aria \'\ heeler.
ow th.1t the
1997-9~ ba~kctball
season has con1c to a
close, aml two -.pirite<l
senior... , Amy Rook and
\nnic Braun,
arc
gone; that <locs not
;nean that the ·pirit is
:ionc, too. The cbccrlca(lers have left a lasting impres ion that will
alway~ continue.

w~ ••,.,, .,....r, Krllfll Kerstl•s, •• ,~••.,.; Nletll Shrry, ,,..~··•; An• Brill,

By:

~~Y B~eoe

and

Sh~ee Adki~

Runner:. to your mark,

et, and tbey ' re

off!
Tbi:. year' track ~ea on ba been a race
to the fini b.
n April.+, 199 , the \X1 ri~bt ..,ity Track Team
traveled to Mont iomery Ctty for thetr first invitational meet. n~...e there, they received a total of
eight medals, includin~ a first place victory by
T ravi Borrego in tbe 300-mcter hurdles.
The track athlete:::. were at it a~ain in
IlalL;ville on April 25. First place me(Gls were
given forthe4xHXlm relay to Kyle hy, Mintrel
Iloffman, Brcl
dom, and Ja:::.on \X' illiams.
econd place medals were given to Lauren
I Ioliway, Kristen Ker ting, Anna Braun, and

,__arab Youn~:.trom for the 4 ·800m relay.
ther athletes receiving second place medaL,
at I lall:::.ville were T ravi::- Borrego for the 200m
da:.h and tl1e 300m hurclle~, Anna Braun for
the triple jump and c;arah ) oun~:;trom for the
3200m run.
Track member:; went on to prove they were
a force to be reckoned with when, at di ·trich,
fre:.hman Patricia Gerland broke the :;cl10ol
record by a tenth of a :;econd, and ..... enior
T ravi:. Borrego was awarded two 4th place
medal" in the 200m (la~h and 300m hurdle ....
\'\' hen oacb ue \'\f rid1t was asked about
her view of the season, he replied, "This wa~
a great season. \X' e had much success in improvin~ our times as well as earning medals."

First row (WI to ri§Jrl) Angie DomiM, Nataseha Kurzmeyer, Amy Schullert, Anna BI1Cin, Plfricia Gertand, Nieole Sheny, laura Vr*l, Uu Vrallel
MUWie """ (WI to ri§ld) Sharice AAins, Anther Picbtt, Paula l~ghtttt, lauran Ho/iway, Sarah You115sfront, Ully Fox, Missy Briscoe, Krirlia Kersti115t Klwnisll. Joees, Brandy Spra;li115t O~~tielle Lxy
Bide"" (lift II riglrf) c..ch Sue Wrifrl, Miatrel Hoff-, Josll Ge~ Em Creeca, JO!IIthu Salvia, J- Will' , TI'Ms Borrtge, Brett OM, Matt lewis, Kyle Shy, DM Heliwly, 8riaa Biter, AA~f,.. Paul.

~~ack

u
J

enior Eric Creech and sophomore
Jonath.l 8aMn mt before aloftg practice.

..

""

i

u

ophomott Uuten Holnt.y WOtb htrd
pnctiee to do Mst It the next
meet.
J

lluri~~g

'*

Sltarke

j~Jintrel Hoffman and Jason
Williams cool
tfter acliffieult
practice.

"'*"

a~

~I••

;< ristin l<etsti~~g ~liMed lly the
flash as she finishes pnctici119 for
the upeomi119 meet.

By KawtU./.,ha J one..-6

The \YJ right ity
\XTildcats had a great ea·on. They won some,
they lo:>t some, and
throu~h the cluration of
the sea ·on accomplishe(l many goals they
had set for them elves.
Their most impres ive
win was the first district
t:!ame at 2A District:>.
The team worked hard
to t:!et there ancl they
defeated the Winfield
arrior::- 3-0.
"For me, playing
for the \\right .-.ity
\\7ildcah wa::- a t:rca e. pen en e, n junior Jarne:>
lae:>ta=> ~ommented.
"It =>h \ved me ·hat my
:>tren.:tlb and •eakn :.-:.- :.- \\'er , and ·hat I

neecled to work on for
next year."
I le was one of the
many that helped the
wrJdcab.
"\X'e had a very good
clefense," ay::; oach Ed
\X'iegert, "\X'e worked
hard, could have done better, but, overall, I think
we did a good job."
1 -ext year i:> something for the W I IS
::;occer player:> to look
forward to. They will no
longer be playing against
large 4A :chools. Their
co~petition will con:>i:>t
of other => hools the
same :>ize a::rL~ht
ity. They are expe~..; in.:: to w-in more .::ames
and have a mu h- more
ex itin.: :ear.

(lr11t fill) T.J. P•t~. J••u Mnltu, Duty P11l, Mlltrel Heff•n, Terrey Nl•••u, Mitt Lewis
l•lill• fill) Erie Cre11~, C~rls lewll, Mett Heyu, Pttrlek Cele, Dnl~ Wut
(611k rift} C111~ E~ Wlet•rt, Pule Zethtte, J11~ Oerlu~, Cerey Kehe, Trevls Kehe, Ryu Fre111, Bill Ollpl1

~8occc~

j epil•••n htty P•l fttlm fer
tt.. IIIII wfttt tt.. .,_,.. .....

WCHS ,.,_. n
talk

"'e-ll Wltprt

8~ ~

; . tt.elr ,.,
41rt~t .,..__

,&IH/j~IIJI fiJlii~

¥ i 1lfill

9Jv 9'>att (}aputJJuu;The Wright ity Lady Wild at~' h pe! of a tate
champi n hlp were 1 t in an upset game to the Lady
Hawks ofOopton in the di trict champi nship finals. The
Lady Cat~) had already defeated the haw twice in the
regular ')Ca! n. However, the Lady Haw~ came out on
t p 5-4 in a two h ur, thirteen inning game. Oopton
· red 4 of their 5 runs before the fifth inning.
"Even though we didn't win all of the game , I
think the main rea on we lo t the game that we did i
because of imple error made by all of u, , and if we
can work on our mi take we will have a good chance
at going all the way, I hope." aid Junior Mandy Martin.
This ea on record of 14 win and 6 lo e
wa a va t improvement from the 96 ea on record
of 7 win and 10 lo e . Their 6 lo e came from

~i1Jli~J1

Fort Zumwalt outh, twice, Wentz ille, St. Franct.
Borgia, t. Aquina Mercy, and Clopton.
The Wright City Ladycat are only lo ing two
player from thi year, Ti ha Wood and Aimee
Pettig. Both Ti ha and Aimee plan to go on to pla}
for college. Wood aid, "I really hope to play oftball for ~orne college after high chool." Pettig
might al o play if he can figure out a way to balance her tudie and athletic .
"The be t game wa the Champion hip game
again t Clopton in the mall town ofEl berry," aid
Wood. "The rea on why I think it wa the be t
game i becau e the team worked a one; throughout the whole game we never gave up."
'The best game of the year was the last game in
di tricts. Theworstgameoftheyearwasthegameagainst
Wentzville, tupid errors co t us that game," Pettig said.

First row {I1Ft t1 rif.t} Amy Neldon, Erin Dixon, Elinbeth Meyer, Mudy Martin, Jennifer Thorpe, Me5u u5emm
Middle row fi•Ff to rifht} Lultan Ortmann, Anita J nston, Sltarice Ad irtJ, Tislta Wood, Aimee Petti5, Amanda Neldon
Back row fl•ft to rifht} Coach Sae Wri5ht, Mm5er Adam Williams. Kawnisha Jones, Misty li~ely, Andrea Thornton, Patricia Garland, Coach Dan Sprin5mu

~ 8oftball

f ea

memllers Jennifer Tftorpe, Aimee
Pettis, and Mesan Lagemann stand as
t ey s ~their s oes.

u
J oft~all

embers as t ey hold asroup
ddle to figure outa stratesy to ·nthe

J\ fter playi119 al011g, hard same,
team memllers escape the heat ~
taking a dip.
8oftball

J\ imee Pettig llld Jwifer Tllot?e
set cooled off as they ~~ ~~
~their boat.

11'IIHiJ,t
By:
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Megan Lagemann

Deja V u ... is what it seemecllike to the Varsity Baseball player::. in the first round of district:,,
but this time they were not ~ceded first. This year
The \'X' right 1ty I Iigh clwol W1ilclcats Baseball
team wa- seeded fifth with a record of 10 and 9.
The \'X1 ildc.ab faced the #4 seeded I Ierman
Bearcat:;.
nc.e more they losl their first round 8
to 2.
"\X' c had a great ·tart, but fini heel with a disappointing end," say:; head coach Dan ,.__ pringman.
The sea on wa:; topped off with their most rememberecl moment of placing fir t in the rc.hard
r=arm Tournament.
"I wa very proud of the way we played," said,
cledicated senior captain, Adam \X1illiams, "We all

~tu k to~etlwr aml played a:- a team."
oach Spnn~man wa:, mo:,t proud of his offen::-e, "All the starter were capable of hitting lhe
long ball. Tl1at's nice. The ability to score runs i:a mu::;t, if you plan on winning games."
Even tlwugh the \'X1ildcats dicl not win a:, many
games as they would have likecl, they still ~hawed a
lot of potential and dedication.
As for the six seniors, who will be missed for
their talent and leadership, and a head coach Dan
pringman, who did his job to the fullest, the:>c
few la t word:; from aptain ~ Tic.k Girondo will sum
up their times together, "Playing v.:ith the other
five enior under heacl coach Dan ..._ pringman ha::cappcd off our la:,t playing days together that will

be
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By Kawn-Wha Jon.u
The 1998 ] unior Var ity Boy~ Baseball
team finishecl a great season with a record of
5-3. . . Tot only did tbcy play bard, but they
bad fun, too.
"\Y! c bat! a ~:"treat year. \Y/ c played hard defen ·e, the player arc lookin~:"t forwanl to next
year when they move up to varsity," said Coach
.Mike T wiehaus.
"Playing togctbcr was great. \Y/ e got along,
there was no arguin~:"t, and we got tbings done,"

~ai(l T orrcy :\ icmann, a ~oplwmorc tbat played
on tbe junior varsity team.
~1o-t players ~ay tl1ey can't wait for next year,
bccau~c more people arc coming up that could
make our team even better.
"I l i~ great we were good thi:- year ancl next
year we will be even better," "aid Matt Schlipp,
a freshman that not only plays on the junior varsity, but also on varsity .
\'fright City i- proud of the \X1right ity
baseball team.
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Ant 1W f"" It rlf/11) hM IC.p, Mitt s.wtpp, Mitt 1M, StlpiiM Ftlla, TIIWII JCM.
W,. f"" It rlf/11) c.lt T..... W ~ Dlltil
l'"'f M-., Plfrilll Celt, CJ OW...

.!&IIi~~ Tlll~li~ {JJ~II A#ll~i "~·J
Blj: J eA.6..i.ca Hali.JIM on

Tbis year wa:::. ~OO<.l for tbe \Y/rigbt City} unior Varsity Girls Ba:-ket.ball team. Tbey walk<..'<l away witb two
wm:. to tbeir name.
"Tbey work<..xl really banl and did wbattbey n<..'(.xhl
to," said Terry Beer, fue as ·h.tant coal.:b.
Tbc ei :ibt member team, consisting of botb bhmen aml :-opbomores, ha::; come a lon~ way from one
win last "'ea:-on.
·cr tbc :-ummer tbere will be a basketball camp
for tbe players to ~et in bapc. Tbe w<.>ek long camp help:.

to condition player.; before tbe ..;ea...;on lx...-gins. \'\1itb player..; in ::-bapc, tbe team spends lc>:;s time getting ready for
tbe ~ason.
Early in tbe ~ca~on, tbey bad ::;d a simple goal to
win more tban one ~ame. It wa ·met, but not e..1.sily.
"All the ~ames were d~, but they hung on and
won tbem," saicl coach Beer.
oacb Beer bclievL.~ thattLe juniorvar..;itytcam will
\Vin ::;orne games wben they ~::;d lo tbe \'Ur.;ity level. For
now, be is proud tbat the team ba::. clone a:; well a· it has
this ::,cason.

..

t m •• EII.U.tll Meyw lfllls 1M
hll fer a Mlltlfll play.

..

t mh••• Patrlala O.rfau taw the
~all - . the CMrt au ••res.

By: I<Wti.n Kvv.,ti.ng
Tbe girls \'ar ity basketball team played a real
touttb sea:-on . Tbe girls ended up witb alllos::.e::.
and- no win::.. Altb;ugb, after all the los::.es, the
team still ::.bowed tbeir strong ·will and dedication.
"Tbe 1997-98 Girls Varsity Ba::.ketball T cam
.-till continues to work toward getting the first win
:in~,;e r::ebruary 1995. Tbey played so~e good games
against a very strong sclu~dule tbat is loaded with

larger sclwol:-. A:- our young team gain::- e.·perience, I am ::-ure it i::- only maHer of time
until win number one is tbeirs, '' sa::- oach
Rodriguez.
Wl itb only two seniors, tbe team cnn..;iste(l
of mo::;tly younger player::., but as a team tbey
all tried harder to acheive a victory in every
game. Tbey fought bani all the way to the
end, cacb of them giving d1eir be::-l effort.

:J ,,.,.,,. ICMIIM J....... liar
,.,.. ...,..,. tt ...,. .... ptlltl.

o/a.tiitiJ. #J.ttljJJ<ulfetba.Jl

By

J~~~ea H~on

Tbi~ ba been a difficult cason for tbe Boys
Junior Var ·ity team. Tbe 15 member team won 5
game out of 19, wbicb is up from last year. "It
ba · been a disappointin ~ sea on, but we are mucb
better tban la ·t year," :;aid team coacb Ryan baw
putting it in per ·pcctive. "\'(' e will be a mucb better team if everyone work to improve tbi · summer," be aclclccl.
Tbe team bad et goal bigb this year-planning to win 15 of tbc game one for each member
of the team ancl to win the '"' t. Dominic
T ournamment. They clicl not reach their goals this
year. That cloes not mean they will not keep trying
each year etting tlwir goals bigber ancl higher. "\'('e

alway want to ~et goal to improve," said oach
haw.
.... orne member::. of the team like Tyler Pugh,
Dustin 1ikus, Dustin Rec.kemp,and Scott
I Ia ·ting · played on tbe \ ' arsity team periodically.
This opportunity allowed tbem to improYe and
harpen their skills for tbe year to come. If
they improve enough during the summer, they
might play on the var ·ity team during the
season next year.
Although this year was tough for the
team, they have not lost hope. Spirits remain bigh in anticipation for the next season and the hope for more wins for their
team's future.

Rrlt rw f"" It tlflit) Sine Mill, Shpl. Feile, CllriiLM, Pllrilk Celt, I BI••IN,Rf- Dlfle, Tyler ,., ICrirttll Den
Beak rw f"" It n;,t) Mitt .., Jn T.,W, Tlnlf - . , Dllfil
Dllfil Rlablwp, Bratt OM, C... Sl.w.
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By

Kaw~ha Jon~

and Tanya

Sydno~

The \'\fright City
~aved the best for
last when they defeated the Luthran Cougars at the
end of the ea on.
After many clo e loses, the cats pounced back
when they defeated the team 47 to 44.
. ._ ophomore .._, cott I lastings and Junior Jason
McRoberts dominated the ~arne with the leading
:;<.;ores while trying to maintain the three point lead .
.._ enior Dan Gripentrog complimented his fellow team mate on a super performance. "Ja~;on
McRobert played a good game," he commented.
The team's final win wa · the result of hard
work, cooperation, and skill.
"\'{'e had good hard defense, and no tumovers,"
said cott I lastings, "\'{'e played hard and we played

\X1ildcah;

as a tearn."
This year'~ cab, ended the season with outstanding stab;. • ri~.-k Girondo, Dan Gripentrog,
T ravi::; Borrego, and I la::;tings were the top four
:::.corer:;, each finishing with well over 100 poinb.
Girondo was the top scorer with 372 basket:::.. Three
of the four player:::. also had over 100 rebound:;.
Thi:::. year, wildcab, made history. Senior
Nick Girondo was the 11th member admitted
to the 500 club. Girondo was one out of many
that macle it so far. Ile ended his high school
career with 686 rebounds.
1 Text year:::. seniors hold the promise for
next year. 1aking up over half of the varsity
team, the current juniors are totally 'hip' to
the varsity game.

Ant rw1 {lllr It n,ltl) M.., Sine A6iM, J.. WIIIIIMI, TJ. r.,h, Dwfil Mlbl, s.tt H.tilp, Tyler r.,h, M.., ICrilttle Din
W rw1 {lllr It tlf/rt) Dwfil rw.p, Miele Gir~Me, 0. Ori,_"'Sf TriWit
J.. M.t., Coeah Shlw.
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frrst row Misty Lively Kr1st >~t Dor>~ Sr.t

bc.dt. row

Ell
A~c..-.Jc. ru.ppm, A.-.dre.:< T!.or.-.to.-. Becky ovelll, lt.:<l<.:<.-. 0~.:<.-.;~

frrst row. Tlskc. Wood Alc..-..-.c. Sto.-.ebc.r;tr
bc.ck row d<r st1>~C. Rc. .-.es stepl<c..-. t Lc.wso>~ Mtlc..-.y H~<bbc.rd

S~<t

Ell

rrst row. Usc. Vrc.uel, C!.r ssy llo ...~ds, A~c.~dc. ni.pptrt
MJddlt row Jo~~c.tkc.~ i1c.fve~ Cole~e Mcf~tee, M~dy s~yder
b.. ck row. V clq Mc.ttWs, Spo~sor

f rst row

llrll Cr ~. De.~ Ne II, S~<rc.~ Yol.~<;strc;,M S~~<rrce Adk N
row A~;;.~ c. R~<ppert. Co!eo~t Me[~tee, M!~<dy s~ydtr Mc.tt Hc.yes
bc.ck row. d<msy So~<~ds, Corey K~oe, )c.co& Mom

~ ddle

-

3.

.~.~.

POLO

A11.drtt< iJo~<5~'~"fo~<rtl< row R~<~<J V1ers,

l<tt<s~ K/.NII'.tytr A~<~< e !1rt<l<l\

ilttk !1l~<~<to11.

bt<ck reM c~-.rtJs Ht<)'l'tS Mtke H~o.sl<ey A~<dy C!bSOI\, Torrey e 1\'.l<l\1\ ~r s lc!W'IS Jtrmy
d~<l<S, ~r,stc.pw we!<rll'.~<~<

N.3.3.

fJrst rc.w To11.yc< Syd~<or, Dwid Hollw~<y seco~o<-d row Kr1st~-<-e Dor11. )fl'.l\ tr Perry, Dtvr><
Pel trito, ~r1st ~<y l1o~o~<ds Cole~o<-e Mcfl\tte tt< rd row A11.11. t l1rt<1<11. Nit'{.. Ctro~o<-do 'Dt<~<
t II M~<dy S~<ydtr, ~rJstopl<tr Wtl<l'll'.~<~< bt<ck row Er ~-<- 'Dtto~< All'.y Rook Adt<ll'.
WI c<ll'.s ~r s lc<cy, Tr~<cy R~<tkc.w

ftrst row Sttpl<e<jO. e li<.wso~. )i~~t~~ty Pofsto~. Aln1s Po~eroy, vl<st jO. Mikt<s, E1st<bttl< Meyer,
Nt'MCi~~. Cr14jO.t l1osd<trt
serojO.d row Pc.~<l 'D~<ttojO., CC<rol Ve ge, A~drec. Pc.~<l, A~~ty Scl<l.bert, Kelly Howc.rd, 14!
'D;.ffy, )c.so~ WC<Iker, TriCICi Cc.rfc.~d A~~tuer Plclc.ett
DI<Str~ Reclc.c.~~tp, Torrey

tl< rd row.

Sttpk.-~lt i1c.lw~. Mc.~d, T~ocker, Josl< Cc.rl.-~d. 'D~<sty Pc.~<f. KtVI~ M~<dd, MC<so~

Mc.rkl<c.~

bt<ck row AjO.g1e !>or'MC<~. Nor.- Fc.'Mo~<S, Kc.ti DC< o~. A~dy Cibso~. A~~ty Fergv.so~. Jc.kt i1oyd
M•tt 5<1<1'11'. CJ

first row

Off"~"3:

.i'&.""

.Aj~~tee Pett15, Lec.l<t<~ Ost'M.::.~~

seco~d row Misty Lively, i1rc.~dy spr.::.dl1~5. i1tjO.ItCi Sprt~5"""~· Jess1cCi HC<r 1so~

first row Cole~t Mcf~tee Fec..tW- Lc.. Roc~!.t, cole West
row Beclly well1, ly~~ pc..•w.~~< st, Jess1cC.. ~c..rr so~ Er cc< Prest

seco~d

seco ..d row Tt"Y'" syd ..or Mtt;r.~< L~<t;'*"~'~'
tlo.IJ'd row I<«WI<~ Jc;"u ssy ilmcot Krist" Kerst "5
fo~ rtlo. l'CIW Je..>< fer Perry i)nli~< Pellerito
11c.cl< row iltcky Novtlf1 Er1c~< Pr1est, N1coft W1tst

LY~t~< P« ~1St lt:SICii Hlimsc><

(1rst row Jc.c1 Po~~teroy, )C.~~tle Sckc.~~t~~tC. Terry Beer, Me<~dy Me<r ~~. Tre<VJs Borrego
seco~d row Jesstcc. iirr..ul. A~itr. Hol<~sto~. Elizc.uetl< R1ley, To~ys CoM~ Cole~ McE~tee,
AM"-~dc. Rv.ppert
uc.ck row T"-sl<c. Hec.p. JeSSICC. /C.~~colc. Ully Fox, Lc.v.re~ Hollwc.y, EriCC. Bopp, Jc.cklt
Cc.l~. A~drec. vov.gc.~

first row. Cole~e McEfttee
secoftd row. Toftyc. Sydftor, Aft51e cl<1s~~t
rl<~rd row, Je~f\1er Perry, Dev1ft Pellerito
uc.ck row LYftft Pc.l~~t~~<lst

f rst row
secol'>

Je~~Tfer Ptrry 'DeY!~ Pe erito

row

p~;..l~ Z~g~etto, A~g t

ct<Js11.1.

Cole~e Me£~ ee lr.~<r~ Vrr.~el N cole West

A11.1.~~d~ R~<ppert

fi<. rd row Robert H«~~~

S«r~~ Yo~<~gstrcl'.1. S~~riCt Adk ~.

Ml-<dy Sl-<y tr

~r ssy 11o~<~ds
fo~<rfi<.

row. vt<l'> Gr1pel-<trog, Jos~ aerl.-~d. }~11.1.es
&~ck row v~11.1.o~ T ~sley, vc.ve Holtw~y

M~tst«s Corey KeY..oe

first row Joe i1oer~er. ~r1stop~r We~r11.1.~l'>
&~ck row Mel1ssr. sti41'1', M~ry F~<ller, A11.1.y Ftrq~<.rol-<

K~re~ Sc.ck~ 11.1.

M~

¥.3.

first row: Htttry IJ~rMu, Jtrtttty Stotktttr, ~~~kit CMtt, Ktvitt M11dd,
Ckri&tiMy IJOl!Md&, Frtd Ktidtl
suottd row: ViM~t Hilbortt, l<tVilt Hll~~ilt&, Joktt Frttbortt, Coltttt M~£Mttt,
Eli:r~bttk Rilty
tkird row: Mikt JokttstoM, Jtrtttty Cl~u. Eri~ Gppt~ll. Attdrt~ i'oll~41t, Eri~~
IJopp
b~~k row: Sk~wtt l'~lll, Wtttdtll CrM~. Eri~ M4rtitt, Mikt Mllrry, Mikt
Ck~pttt~tt. Sk4wtt KtowM, 'i'~vid Ckilsott

fint row: Tuk~ 1<~11blt, Joktt l'fllkl, Lllkt Zllkottt, M4tt P~lttttr
row: Tittt M~Cllt~ktott, IJr~MdoM IJot~tltt~Mit, Ckris i'tl~~do, Sttvt
'i't~rdtliff, Sk~Mt IJyrd, Sttvt Rlltk, M~rk Ckristopktr
b~~k

fiut row: J~Ktt Frttllt~K. K~wKisk~ JoKts, AKdrt~ 1'~111, Eli"~ttk Mtytr,
A~tty S~kll~trt, Vi~ki MMtkis
st~OKd row: Miuy IJriscot, C~rol Vtki~t.

Lilly Fo~. Rt~~~~~ FilsoK, Mt~~K
L~~~Mt~KK, ColtKt M~EKttt, Holly J~rvis, JtKKiftr Al'Kold
tkird row: MMt S~klipp, MiKdy SKydtr, IJt~ky Novtlli, AKdrt~ ~orKtOK,
Lt~k~K CittMt~KK, PutiK Miku

follrtk row: KristiK Kti'St i K~, Ad~Mt Willi~Mts, Tisk~ Wood, A~tty Rook, AiMttt
Pttt i~. T'~lll PllttoK, Ro~~y V~ll~kK
~Mk

AKKit

row: ToKy~ SydKor, AK~it S~iS'S'Ol'S, Ni~k C:iroKdo, IJri~K s~kllltt,
IJr~IIK

f il'S't row: KristiKf PorK, Lilly Fo~. Lt~k~K Cittllt~KK, IJt~ky Novtlli, AKdrt~
~OrKtOK
st~oKd row: Ro~yK Cr~y. EriK P i~OK,

ColtKt

M~EKttt, J~Mtit S~k~Mtlltt.

tkird row: Ft~tktr L~Ro~~llf, AIM~Kd~ R~pptrt
~~~k row: P~MtoK

TIKslty, J~Mtts

M~tstu,

Ckriuy IJOIIKds, MiKdy SKydtr

President: Sarah Fuller

Vice President: Amy Schubert

Treasurer: Elisabeth M eyer

Secretary: Andrea Paul

Class Representative:

Keila Mo2ee

Steplte•l• Belvl•
Willi• BIIIC~IN
Kyl11 Blub
s.~rt•• Bl••b

J....,. S..nar
Eric Bttl
Juslea Brazel
Nl41•• Brtnflel4

J11tl•

a.....

C~rls

C.y11

Jlltl• C~rllfiiHI
Jert•y Cl•••

Pstrtok C.le
DIVI4 C.Ok
Racbl DIYII
Brtl4y De11ar

•

'frttlt OerlaM wrappl tilt ,.......
~
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spirit
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Sere F1lltr

TluOtNta
Patrltla Otrlll4
M~SB O.r41•1tr

J~~t~H

Ja

Harris

Marna

Hayt~

S uH

Plllllp Helll
Willi • H
ICtllyHtwtr4
Ml I J utN

fJJ1ft L.wls •14 Jl y H•rrls werk !)11lelle Lacy Wtrks l1te1Niy e1
~~~ I•

Mr Wlttert's elus.

Mr work ef 1rt.

D.vl4 ICe•p
T•n Kl•s
D11lelle Laey
Devl1 lewis

MlftHw Lewla
J••le Laetblhll
Muu M•~••
A u41 MeO•~

EII11Mft. Meyer
De••Y Me1ree
!Cell• Mez11
A•••41 Nel4t•

A y Nel4e•
Nlth• Nett.
Bm041M
Erie Oppua

TMI• Orttrb

A reaP I

A w Plcbtt
Je aft Ra patl

S • Rlwm

Staph11lt SUtffrtt
Mtmew Sthllpt
A y S01krt

Nlctlt S trry
Sl•,.n
Brt~4y Spl'MII•s
Data Sprtlllltt

S~lrM

Stacy Stt1t
Ja••• Walbr
Curlu Wlt4ur
s~.

•• wuu••

A•sl• Willi•
Nlchtlt Widen
Nn Plct•rt4: 1\trw Ctla ••, Katl Daltt•, Rachal D.vl•, Mloatl Dlffy,
Ellzakfil EWa~l, Mlc~atl Ftnt, Tl•tthy Hill, J•llt!Cettll 11, Tt~~ty Myar,
Shaw• P11l, Mattltew RMtr, Dutlty S afar, T•••Y Sherrell, Tl•tthy
Starb, Ma111l Ttrru, Kl•krly Wlllt•••·
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9Jv ~6ica ~on
The class of 2001 is
making
its way through
it's freshman year of high
school. In this year, they
will face new challenges
and make their way to
maturity .
One
of
their
challenges is adjusting to new
schedules.
In
middle
they
had
block
school,
hours with A and B days.
"I like it better because
it goes by quicker than
the other school used to,"
Justin
Bruce
commented .
"I
have
a
better
schedule without A and
B
days,"
said
Kylee
Blasko.
He also likes not
having
to
figure
out

1ruhmen Nicole Sherry ud Mttt

which day it is on the bus
ride to school.
With
having
more
classes in a day there is
another major change
more
home
work,
but
some students, like Dana
Spradling,
who
hold
down a job, and Jessica
Brazel ,
who
played
on
the girls J.V. basketball
team ,
have
found
time
for other things.
The
seven
hour
schedule
also
brings
them in to contact with
people
in
higher
grade
levels.
This gives them
more things to do after
the school day is over.
"I
play
football
and
Monopoly,"
said
Bruce.

J.lmher Pickett helps Jtmie Justice
lewis take • short ~ruk from their relu hefore doutin5 some of her
work.
hlood.
;;;:~=:;~c,e.--=
,=o -~SL;;G~~;tilunen
c::;;;·

..a
..~
2t

"We usually try figuring out something while
driving
around
town ,"
commented
Brazel.
This year has also
brought them in contact
with
new
teachers.
"Some
of
the
teachers
are nicer than the ones in
the middle school ," said
Brazel. The year has also
brought then face to face
with past teachers from
the middle school such as
Mr. Wiegert and
Mrs.
Springman .
In all , the class of 2001
is off in a new school with
both old and new friends
and
teachers
to
help
them
throughout
their
high school years.

}\few of the freshmen class
officers perform a skit It the
student council pep usem~ly.

}\ few freshmen working on the
business breakfast sponsored by

FFA.

~ tacy Stout relaxes before tackling
her next story for the Wri!ht City
Connection.

~

!

rJ

!.irett Odom !OU for the ~all
durin! the homecomin! ~uket~all
!•me.

President: Carol Vehige

Vice President: Kristin Kersting
Treasurer: Missy Briscoe
Secretary: Jennifer Arnold
Class Representatives: Rebecca Filson
and Holly Jarvis
Journalism Representative: Megan Lagemann
SADD Representative: Kawnisha Jones
FFA Representative: Dustin Mikus
S~ulce ~klu

J111lfer Arul4
Jlll•lft•• Belvl1
Brf•• Biter
MIU.IIe BlalfH

Erlce Bepp
Oralt BtteHrt
A•y Bra••
Jutl• Brewer
Mlasy Brla...

Jaekle Call
THp C.lvl•
Da•l•ll• Crut
Cal.. De~tkrty
ReMrt DlefuHeHr
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A•aU. DrMt•
StepMa Fein
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RJII frMM
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Will Ollpla
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Mettltew Hlf'l
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~lty Hei•Hrttr

Ctrletta H.....
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Br114y Hll4••
u.,.. Hellway
Kevta Hlftl••

Jwlelual•l•
Helly Jam•
Alita JHama
ICMitH JtHI
D11111 Kall~rter

TrtWft KaMe

S'-' Katwa
Krtrill Kantltt
C~rttty Kaltley
StewuiCrHttr

E•lllff LaMrtt
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E•lly M IM
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Je1 11 Merrl1
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Kultft Plb

Tyler Pas~
Daltla R.W.p
Kevla Reua

Jallt Sherrell
Curl Spi'MIIas
Rlohe~ Tla1ley
Maa~l Taobr

Carel Vehlse
Rul Vlen
JlrM Vlssm
Laara Vrakl
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Jeul11 Walbr
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B!f MiA~!! B!r.iAcoe. and
Megan Lage.mann

Tbe popular ixty' s
song, ' ixteen anclles sung
by The reoi:::., still holds
importance to many · phomores as they celebrate their
long awaited sixteenth birth-

day.
"Turning sixteen was
one of them ~important

days of my life becau_e I
knew I wa entitled to
more freedom," i:iaicl
sophomore
Dustin
Rel:kamp.
Being sixteen not
only meani:i freeclom, but
aclcled rei:iponsibilities. It
meam; getting a job to
pay for all the necessitie in a teenager · life-

including a ar . . . ., ophomore Grant Boschert
i:iaicl, "Tbat's tl1c bad part
about driving, paying for
I"
.
ga - ancl msurance.
Along with aclclecl
re pon:sibility come:.
more privilege . T ceni:i
are now tru:.ted to make
their own decision ·, go
on elate:., aml bave later
8opla.om.D't.~

curlew:.. "My curfew i
later now becau _e my
mom know" tbat I am
re pon · ible , "
c omtnented :;opbomore
Rebel:Ca I= il~on .
Turning ~ixteen i::.
a great ~tep toward=adultlwod. Tbe best acl\'ice tbat can be given i=<lon 't lrip'

President: Colene McEntee

Vice President: Becky Novelli

Treasurer: Lilly Fox

Secretary: Mindy Snyder

Class Representatives: An drea Th ornton
and Jennifer Thorpe
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Devla Pellerltt
Jeaalfer Perry
Je 1 Pfl~l

Erla Prlut
EllzaM~
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JIIM Teyler
Al4rea T\tntH
Ju11fer 1\erpe
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Lerf Welker
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n May 22 the hard
work and dedication of
\'fCI IS hulcnts wa~ n."\:~
nizc..'<l at the annual Av.ards
l

1

i ~bt.

l11e J\t!ril:ultural Education Academic .Achievement award v.as giv 'n to \'(!ill
Ab~k, ..... ~ott ::;bcm.:ll, ...,arol
V ebige, and Andrea Paul.
l11e c..1clemic Pin for
Engli:-h wa~ giv •n to ..,luis
Lacy. l11e Acac:lcmic Aduevement awan:b for Endi:-h were
tven lo T onya ydnor,
..,olene lcEntee, . . . arah
Young~trom, Li a \ rabel,
aml . .Acpbanie Balvm Mo :rl:
Improved in En~lish was
...,hris Dorsano and Curtis
I Iant..>:;.
!he . __ panish Academic
Pin was given to Dan
Gripentro~. The panish
Academic Achievement award
wa ~iven to Eril. 1artin,
::;harice Adkin -, Sarah
Youngstrom, and Devin
Pellerito.

!he }.lathematic::. Academic Pin v.~ givt..>n toTonya
.... ydnor. The Mathematic
Academic Achievement
awards were given to ~ ·ick
Girondo, Mandy Martm,
.... arab young mom, ..... harice
Adkins, Elisah..4 }.1eyer, and
~ adme BrownHeld.
The Ol.ial tudies
Academil. Pin was ~iven to
T onya ydnor. The Social
..... tudies cademic chievement award v.as ~iven to luis
Lacy, olene }.lcEntee,
David West, and Angela
Dorman.
The General tudies
Academic Achievement award.
wa given to . . . cott Sherrell,
Jeremy toehner, andAn:iela
Dorman.
!he Family and Consumers tudies Academic Pin
was given to Leahann
stmann.
!he cience Academic
Pin was given to Tick
Girondo. The Science ca-

demic Achievement award::.
were 1.1h-en to T onya Sydnor,
Chri Wehrman, Sharice
.A.dkiru,, Sarah Youngstrom,
and Kelly Howard. The Physical Education adernic Pin v.as given
to Anna Braun. !he Physical Education Academic
Achievement award· were
given to Paul Ben;chied, Jolm
AtJt, Anita Johnston, and Ja-

son \Xlalker.
The I Icalth Academic
Pin was given to Danielle

Lacy.
The Business Academic Pin was given to
hristiny Bounds. !he Busine~s Academic A.;hievement
award v.as given to hris L<cy
and Jonathan Balvin. The
Chorus Academic Pin was
given to hris Wehrman. ll1e
Chorus Academic Achievement award was ~iven to Anna
Braun, Julia wens, and
Amanda 1 1eldon.
The Newspaper ca-

111111'11

dcmic Pin was giv ·n to Colene
;..lcEntee. The ewspaper
Academi Al.htt~\.ement
av.ards were ~iven to l Ticole
Wiest, Sharice \dkins,
Feather LaROC(JUe, ad"ne
Brown&eld, and John

rree-

bom.
The Yearbook Acaclcmic Pin v.as given toTonya
Sydnor. The Yearlxx)k Academic A hiC\.·emenl awards
were gi\.-en to Angie Chism,
Jenny Peny, Devin Pellerito,
Kristin .Kersting.
!he Art A.:ademic Pin
was ~iven to T .J. Pugh. !he
Art cademic Achit..'Vcment
awards were giwn to Colene
McEntt..-e, Tyler Pugh, Laura
Vrabel, ancl . . . arah Fuller.
Tbe Band Academic
Pin was given to Dan eill.
!he Band Academic Acluevement award were given to
il.k Girondo, John Freeborn, Mindy nyder, . __arah
Youngstrom, and Kelly
I Ioward.
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ScholarshiP-s Given

to WC S Seniors

By Lynn Palmquist
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Scholarships were
given to Wright City
seniors May 21, 1998
at Honors Evening
held in the high school
gymnasium. The 1998
graduates were the recipients of many local
and college scholarships.
College scholarships were awarded to
the followin~: Dan
eill was g1 ven a
scholarship from East
Central College - a
Half Departmental
Award/Jazz Band;
Stephan Rohan received an Associated
Landscape Contractors' Scholarship from
East Central College;
Michael Murray received a University of
Missouri - Rolla
Achievement Scholarship; David Holiway
was given a Southwest
Missouri State U niversity Board of Governor's Scholarship;
Tisha Wood was
awarded the William
Woods University
Athletic and Leadership Scholarship; University of Missouri
gave Tanya Sydnor
the Columbia Diversity Award;
ick
Girondo received the
Columbia's School of
atural Resources Special Talent Award
from the University of
Missouri; Chris Lacy

was given the Columbia Curator's Scholar
Award from the University of Missouri.
The local scholarships and their recipients: Tanya Sydnor,
Amy Rook, and Anna
Braun were given the
Charleswood Corporation Scholarship;
Chris Lacy was given
the Emma Jean Ballew Agricultural
Scholarship, the
Grand Lodge of A.F.
& A.M. of Missouri
Scholarship, and the
Wal-Mart Scholarship; Anna Braun was
given the Golden
Travel Scholarship; T.
J. Pugh was awarded
the General Scholarship Fund from
Burke's Cabinets; David Holiway and ick
Giron do were given
the Innsbrook Corporation Scholarship;
the MFA Foundation
Scholarship, the
Corwin S. Ruge Memorial Scholarship,
the St. Louis Post Dispatch Scholarship,
and the Shield of Shelter Insurance Company Scholarship were
awarded to Tanya
Sydnor; Chris Lacey
and David Holiway
received the MO
Higher Education
"Bri~t Flight" Scholarship; the iemann
Tax Service Scholarship was given to Paul
Dutton and Aimee

Rettig; the Odd Fellows Home Association, Inc. Scholarship
was given to Tisha
Wood; ick Girondo
was given the Pauldingville Mason Lodge
# 11 Scholarship; the
Schowengerdt Family
Scholarship was given
to Chris Lacy and
Tanya Sydnor; the
Warren County Wildlife Association Scholarship was awarded to
ick Girondo and
Adam Williams; David Holiway was given the Wright City
Alumni Association
Scholarhip,
the
Wright City Chamber
of Commerce Scholarship, and the Wright
City R-11 School
Board Scholarship;
the Wright City FFA
Alumni Scholarship
was given to Stephanie Lawson and Alexis
Pomeroy; Aimee Pettig, Amy Rook, ick
Girondo, and Tanya
Sydnor were given the
Wright City Student
Council Scholarship;
the Wright City Lions
Club Scholarship was
awarded to Paul Dutton
and
ick
Girondo; Aimee Pettig received the
Wright City Parent
Teacher Organization
Scholarship and the
Wright City Volunteer Fire Department
Scholarship.

Scholarships 95

But VJtU.-6ed Ni_c.k. Gi_!tondc
Alanna

a.nd

S~one.b~ge

Mo.-6t Uk.el.y
To Succeed
Tonya. SydnoJt
a.nd
ChtcJA La.c.y

Mo.-6t

Outgoing
Amy Rook.
a.nd
Pa.ui. Vufton

Mo.-6t

Athletic

TJta.v,b., BoMe.go
a.nd

Anni_e. B!ta.un
~ 8en.~ (foait!l

But HcU1t
Ja.c.ob Boyd
a.nd
C!ty-6:ta.i Tl_n-6le.y
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iJ'lluLea.

f'CJI.~tal
"Krittle"

Tho~e. tdw

~CW/Llanu
"Big Jenn"

cannot Jz.emembVt :the.,

r.rut ~co~ to ~d.
- Geo~ge

Santayana

What is rour fonde t
memorr of Wright Citr
,Cigh School?

M)' favorite memory is when I
made the cheerleading squad my
freshman year.

emor Angie Setssors

I' II a) wa)' s remember when our
baseball team had a 16-6 record.

-Senwr Adam Williams

I have really good memories of the
t1me I spent with my friends the
summer of 1997.

- enwr Jaci Pomeroy

Mo.6:t Tal..en:ted
T.J. Pugh
a.nd
Ang-i.e. FulleJt
Va.n G.tUpe.rWz.og
a.nd
Je.nni.6Vt ~

Mo.6:t FeaJted
J~~-i.ca. H~on

a.nd
J-i.m Po!At.on

Be.&:t Eye&
Melany HubbaJtd
a.nd
Va.ve. HoL<..«Jay

Terry Beer: Eureka College, Eureka, II. Art, Physical
Education, Girls' Basketball Coach, Senior Class Sponsor
Mark Blackmore: University of Missouri, B.S. Music Ed.,
M.S. Curriculum and Instruction. Music, Marching, Pep,
and Concet Band Director.
David Brumfield: Southwest Missouri State University,
B.S. Ed, M.A. Art, English.

Dan Charlton: Murray State University, B.S. Business
Education.
Janet Clarke: Pittsburg State University, B.M.E. Voice
and Instrumental, Choir Director.
Sue Ell: St. Mary's of O'Fallon, B.S. Nursing, St. louis
University. RN, Health Occuptaions.

Janet Freeman: Eastern Illinois University, B.S. Ed.
English, UM -St. louis, M.S. Ed. Guidance and Counseling, Student Council sponsor.
Amy Ferguson: Canton College of Technology, AAS,
University Georgia Athens, BSA, Georgia Southern
Univeristy- Statesboro, CBAE. Agriculture, FFA.
Jamie Furguson: Teaching Aide.

David Grana: UM-Columbia, B.A. and M.A. Ed. Physical
Science. Junior Clu Sponsor.
Robyn Gray: Southeast Missouri State University, B.S.
Secondary Ed. Mathematics, Junior Class Sponsor.
Stacy Greer: UM-Columbia, B.A. Psychology, UM-St.
louis, M.S. Ed. Counseling, SADD Sponsor.

Robert Hanna: UM-Columbia, B.S. Ed. Spanish Club,
Sophomore Class Sponsor.
Betty Hawley: Kent State University, Maryville University, Alternative Education.
Brian Hill: Indiana State University, B.S. Athletic Director.

Helene Hodak: Southeast Missouri State,B.S. Secondary Ed.,
Journalism/ Pulbications Advisor.
Fred Keidel: Pittsburg State University, B.S. Industrial
Arts.
Frank lake: University of Missouri, B.S. Ed. Social
Studies, M.A. Curriculum and lnstrutional Ed.

Jeanne lane: Southeast Missouri Shte University1 Old
Dominion University, B.S. English, M.S. Ed. EngliSII.
Amy louvaii:University Missouri-St. Louis, B.S. Mathematics.
Vicki Matthis: Southeast Missouri State University, B.S.
Secondary Ed. Social Studies, Quiz Bowl.

Margaret McCutchen: Missouri Baptist College, B.S. Special Ed.
lynn Palmquist: University Wisconsin, B.A. English, Puhlieations.
Kathleen Preslopsky: William Paterson College -Wayne,
NJ, B.A. lindenwood College, M.A. lihrarian.

Naneee Rippeto: St. luke's School of Nursing, RN, School
Nurse since 1976.
Sid Rodriguez: Missouri Western State College, B.S. Ed.
Health, Physical Education, Girls' Baskethall, Track.
Tracy Rutkowski: Bloomshurg University Pennsylvania, B.S.
Biology, Chemistry.

Karen Saekheim: Stevens College, B.A. Wehster University,
M.A. Ed. Special Ed.
Ryan Shaw: Central University, Iowa, B.A. English, Boys'
Baskethall, Track Coach.
Benita Springman: Northeast Missouri State University,
B.S. Ed. Vocational Home Economies, FHA Sponsor.

Dan Springman: University of Missouri, B.S. Ed. Social
Studies, Baseball Coach.
Ed Wiegert: Roekhurst College, B.A. History and Ed, Soccer Coach.
Priscilla Wobbe: Southern Illinois University-Edwardsville,
UM-St. louis, B.S. Mathematics, M.S. Ed. Counseling; Senior
Class Sponsor.

~.· ··
-·~
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.,. •.· - •y_.• · tI'

Sue Wright: Southern Missouri State University, B.S.
Ed. Physical Ed. and Biology, Track amd Softball Coach.

Not Pictured: Becky Wegener: lindenwood College, B.S.
Elementary Ed., M.S. Ed.
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REALWORLD

A
Abotobik Sarah ( 11 ), 88
Adcock William (12),
96a
Adkins Sharice (10), 36,
40, 65, 66, 71, 82
Arnett, Billie 99
Arnold Jennifer(JOJ, 73,
82
A hley Nathen (11)
Ault John (11), 88
Ba1ven Johnathan (10),
36,37,65,66,82
Balven, Stephanie (9),
66,68, 76
Bame , Henry (11 ), 72,
88
Beer, Terry 98
Biter, Brian (10)
Blackmore, Mark 98
Blanchard, Willie (9), 76
Blanton, Beth (12), 67,
97a
Blanton, Michelle (10),
67,82
Blasko, Kylee (9), 76
Bla ko, Sabrina (9), 67,
76
Bligh, Kri tine (11 ), 88,
91
Boegemann, Brandon
(1 2 ), 72, 96a
Boerner, Jo eph (9),
71,76
Bond, Landon ( 12 ),
96a,97
Bopp, Erica (10), 66,
70,72,82
Borrego, Travi (12),
20,36, 70,96,97a
Bo chert, Grant (1 0 ),
68,82
Bote, Eric (9), 76

~

Bound , Christiny ( 11 ),
65,67, 71, 72,73,88
Boyd, Jacob (12 ), 19,
66, 68, 96, 97a
Byrd, Shane (1 1), 72,
88
Braun, Amy (10), 66,
67, 82, 86
Braun, Anna (12), 34,
35,36,66,67, 73,96,
97a
Brazel, Je ica (9), 11,
70, 76
Brewer, Ju tin (10), 82
Bri coe, Melissa (10),
34,36,66,69, 73,82,
87, 112
Brownfield, Nadine
(9), 66, 76
Bruce, Ju tin (9), 76

c

Brumfield, David 98
Bruner, Robyn (10)
Cain, Jackie (10), 8,
70,72,82
Carver, Melvin (12),
97a
Cayce, Chris (9), 72
Charlton, Dan 98
Chapman, Meli a
( 11 ), 88
Chapman, Mike (11 ),
72, 88
Chil on, David ( 11 ),
66,72,88
Chi m, Angie (11 ), 13,
14,69, 70, 71,88,112
Chri ten en, Justin
(9), 76
Chri topher, Mark
(11),72,88
Clarke, Janet 98
Clau , Jeremy (9), 67,
72, 76
Cole, Patrick (9), 76
CJn.clex

Coleman, Theresa (9)
Colvin, Tonya (10),
37,70,82
Cook, David (9), 76
Craig, A lie sa (10)
Craig, Wendell (11 ),
72,88
Creech, Eric ( 12 ), 12

Cre , Danielle (10),
82
Dalton, Katie (9), 66,
68
Daugherty, Caleb (10),
82
Davi , Rachel (9 ), 76
Deardeuff, Stephen
(1 2 ), 17, 72, 97 a
Delgado, Christopher
(12), 72, 96a
Diefenbacher, Robert
(12), 66, 82
Dixon, Erin (11 ), 8,
25,40,66,67, 73,88
Donner, Brandy (9),
76
Dorman, Angela (9),
36,68, 77
Dorman, Craig (9), 71
Dorn, Gena (11 ), 25,
64,66,67, 73,88
Dor ano, Chris ( 11 ),
89
Dougan, Andrea (10),
66,67, 70,72,82
Doyle, Dewayne (10),
9,66,82
Duffy, Michael (9 ), 66,
68
Dunakey, Elizabeth
(9), 13, 66, 67, 77
Dutton, Paul (12), 14,
66,68, 73,97a

E
Ebert, Matt (11 ), 89
Ell, Sue 98
Engelage, Heather
(12), 97a
Epper on, Ja on (11 ),
89

F

Famous, Jerilyn ( 11 ),
67,89
Famou , Nora (9), 68,
77
Fei e, Stephen (10), 82
Fergu on, Amy 98
Ferguson, Jamie 98
Fil on, Rebecca (10),
66,73,82
Foran, Michael (9)
Fox, Mary (11 ), 36,
66, 70,73,88,89
Freeborn, John (11 ),
66,72,89,90
Freeman, Janet 98
France, Ryan (10), 83
French, Eric (10)
Fryer, Jeremiah (11)
Fuller, Angela ( 12 ),
30,96a,97
Fuller, Sarah (9), 76,
77
Gardner, Aaron (11 ),
89
Gerdeman, Tina (9),
77
Gerland, Patricia (9 ),
26,36,40,66,68, 77
Gibson, Andrew (10),
67,68, 73
Gilpin, William (10),
Girondo, Nicholas
(12), 14, 24, 66, 67, 73,
96,97a, 112c
Gluckhertz, Sarah
(12), 96a

Gordinier, Megan (9),
66, 77
Grana, David 98
Gra er, Christopher
(10)

Gray, Robyn 98
Greer Stacey 98
Gripentrog, Daniel
(12), 71, 97a, 97
Gripentrog, Judy (10),
83

H

Hahn, Ja on (9), 77
Hanna, Robert 98
Harris, Bob (12), 97a
Harri , Jame (9), 77
Harri on, Je ica (12),
66,68,69,97a,97
Hasting , Jeffrey (10),
83, 87
Hawley, Betty 98
Haye , Marcu (9), 66,
77
Haye , Mathew (10),
31,65,66, 71,83
Haye , Shauna (9), 77
Hayne , Curtis ( 11 ),
67, 83
Heap, Ta ha (10), 70
Heiliger, Philip (9 ), 77
Heppermann, Crystal
(10), 83
Hilborn, Vincent (12),
66,72,97
Hill, Brian 98
Hill, Timothy (9)
Hindman, Brandy ( 10),
83
Hobson, Jo hua (11 ),
89
Hodak, Helene 98
Hoffman, Michael (11 ),
89
Hoffman, Mintrel (12 ),
66,68,69,97a,97

Holiway, Lauren (10),
21, 36, 37, 70, 83
Holiway, Harold (12),
12,36,67, 71,97a,97
Hood, Katie ( 10)
Hopwood, David (12),
23
Hou e, Bradly (12),
97a
Howard, Kelly (9), 27,
66,68, 77
Hubbard, Melany ( 12 ),
64,96b,97
Huggin , Ja on (12),
96b
Huggin , Kevin ( 10),
66,72,83
Humphrey, Dawn ( 11 ),
89
Hu key, Michael (10),
67

r
Iannicola, Je ica (10),
13, 70, 83

J
Jarmin, Buffy (12), 66,
96b
Jarvi , Holly (10), 66,
73,82,83,86
Jefferson, Johndrea
(12)

John ton, Anita (10),
40,70,83
Johnston, Michael (9),
72, 77
Jone , Kawni ha (10),
40' 66, 69, 73, 82, 83,
112
Ju tice, Jamey (12),
17,80,96b

K
Kallbrier, Deanna (10),
66,83
Kallbrier, Quintin (10),
72,83
Kauble, Ta ha (12), 72

Kehoe, Corey ( 11 ). 65,
71,89
Kehoe, Tra'vi (10),
66, 3
Kemp, Jerry (9), 66,
78
Keown, Shawn ( 10),
72,83
Kettmann, Julie (9)
Key, Ju tine ( 11 ), 89
Ker ting, Kri tin (10),
34,36,37,66,69, 73,
82, 83, 112
Kiedel, Fred 98
King, Tara (9), 67, 78
Kni ley, Chri ty (10),
66,83
Kren ki, Je ica ( 11 ),
89
Krueger, Steven (10),
83
Koper tyn ki, Jason
(12), 96b
Kurtzmeyer, Nata ha
(12), 22, 23, 36,66,67,
96b

L

Labarge, Emmet (10),
83
Lacy, Christopher
(10),67,96,96b, 112b
Lacy, Danielle (9 ), 36,
66, 78
Lagemann,Megan
(10), 14, 40, 41, 66, 69,
73, 82, 83, 112
Lake, Frank 98
Lanca ter, Jeremy
(12), 96b
Lane, Jeanne 99
LaRocque, Feather
( 11 ), 66, 69, 73, 89
Law, Jo eph (10), 83
Law on, Stephanie
(12), 10, 11, 64, 66, 68,
96b

Lewis, Christopher
( 10), 66, 67, 3
Lewis, Matthew (9),
36,66, 7 ,80
Lively, Misty ( 11 ), 40,
64,68,89
Lolly, Sarah ( 11)
Lou vall, Amy 99

M

Mae ta. , J arne ( 11 ),
11,25,66, 71,73,89
Malody, Jerry (12),
96b
Markham, Ma on ( 9),
68, 78
Martin, Eric (12), 72,
96b
Martin, Mandy ( 11 ),
40,70,90
Ma hmidt, Emily ( 10),
66,67,84
Matthi , Vicki 99
Mayfield, Mar alesa
( 10), 66, 84, 87
McEntee, Colene ( 11 ),
65,66,67,69, 70, 71,
72,73,88,90
McCutcheon, Margaret
99
McCutcheon, Timothy
( 11 ), 72, 90
McGah, Amanda (9),
78
McGah, Daniel ( 11 ),
90
McGhee, Kara ( 11 ), 90
McRobert , Ja on ( 10)
Meier, Seth (12), 65,
90
Meyer, Eli a beth (10),
40,66,68, 73, 76,7
Miku , Du tin (10),
68, 73, 1, 84
Mitchell, Kevin (12)
Monroe, Donald (9 ),
78

~

Monte7, Gedediah
(10), 84
Mone, Jacob ( JJ ), 90,
91
Morril), Joshua ( 10),
84
Mozee, Ketla (9), 10,
66, 76, 7
Mudd, Kevin ( 10), 66,
6 '71, 4
Murray, Michael (12),
72,96b
Myer, Tracy (9)

N
eill, Daniel (12), 15,
65,66,67,96b
eldon, Adam ( 11)
eldon, Amanda (9),
40,66,67, 7
eldon, Amy (9) 40,
66, 78
eth, Nathen (9), 78
Niemann, Torrey ( 10),
67,68, 4
ovelli, Becky ( JJ ),
64,69, 73, ,90,112

G
Oconnor, Jennifer (10)
Odom, Brett (9), 36,
7 , 1

Offerman, Charle
( JJ ), 68
Oppeau, Eric (9 ), 72,
7
Or urke, Travi (9), 79
0 tmann, Leahan (11 ),
14,40,64,68, 73,90
Owen , Julia (10), 67

p
Palmer, Jame (12),
72,96b
Palmqui t, Lynn 99,
112

66,6, 73, 76,79
Paul, Du ty (10), 6 ,
4
Paul, hawn (9), 72,
79
Pellerito, Devin ( 11 ),
27,67,69, 70, 71,89,
90, 112
Pettig, Aimee (12), 40,
41,6 '73,96b,97
Perry, Jennifer (11 ),
67,69, 70, 71, 9,90,
112
Pfhul, John ( 11 ), 72,
90
Pickett, Amber (9), 36,
67,6, 79,80
Pierce, Mikel (10)
Pike, Kenneth ( 10),
84,86
Pol ton, Jame (12),
68,96b,97
Pomeroy, Alexi (12 ),
68
Pomeroy, Jacqueline
(12), 15,70
Pre lop ky, Kathleen
99
Prie t, Erica (11 ), 69,
89, 90, 112
Pugh, Tyler (10), 84

R

Raine , Chri tina (12 ),
64
Rampani, Jonathan (9),
66, 79
Reckamp, Du tin (10),
6
Rippeto, ancee 99
Rivera, Shaun (9), 66,
79
Robi on, Candy (12)
Rodriquez, Sid 99
Rohan, Kevin (10), 84
Rohan, Stephen ( 12)
Rook, Amy (12), 34,
'lntlex

35, 67, 73, 96, 112c
Ruppert, Amanda ( 11 ),
64,65,66, 70, 71, 73,
90
Ruth, Steven (12), 72
Rutkow ki, Tracey 99

s

Sackheim, Karen 99
San agraw, Samantha
(10)

Schafer, De tiny (9)
Schaffrin, tephanie
(9), 79
Schamma, Jamie ( 11 ),
9, 70,73,90
chamma, Je ica ( JJ)
Schlipp, Matthew (9),
21,96,68, 73,79
Schubert, Amy (9), 21,
36,66,68, 73, 76,79
Schulte, Brian (12), 73
Sci or , Angela ( 12 ),
73
Shaw, Ryan 99
Sherrell, Julie (10), 84
Sherrell, Scott ( 11 ), 91
Sherrell, Tammy (9)
Sherry, icole (9), 34,
35,36,67, 79,80
Shy, Kyle (11 ), 36, 66,
91
Simp on, Shirae (9 ),
79
Snyder, Melinda (11 ),
31,65,66,67, 71, 73,
88, 9,91
Spradling, Brandy (9),
36,66,67,68, 79
Spradling, Dana (9),
79
Spradling, Cheri (10),
84
Springman, Benita 99
Springman, Dan 99
Stark , Timothy (9)
Stoehner, Jeremy (12),

72
tonebarger, Alanna
( 12), 64,96
tout, tacy (9), 79,
1

Sutherland, Kim ( 11 ),
91
Sydner, Tonya (12),
19,20,66,67,69, 70,
73, 96, 112B

T

Taylor, Jared ( 11 ), 91
Thornton, Andrea ( 11 ),
40,64, 73, ,91
Thorpe, Jennifer ( 11 ),
40, 41, '91
Tin ley, Cry tal ( 12 ),
96
Tin ley, Damon (11 ),
66, 71,73,91
Tin ley, Richard (10),
84
Torre , Manual (9)
Tucker, Mandi ( 10),

v

66,68, 4
Vaughn, Robert (12),
3,66, 73
Vehige, Carol (10), 17,
66,68, 73,82,84
Vier , Rani (10), 66,
67,84
Vigger , J arod (10),
66, 4
Vrabel, Laura (10), 36,
66, 71, 4
Vrabel, Li a (10), 36,
65,66,84

w

Walker, Ja on (9), 66,
68, 79
Walker, Lori (11 ), 91
Walker, Je ica (10),
66, 4
Wa hburn, Ernie (11 ),

91
\Vat on, J ada ( 11 ). 66,
91
Wehrman, hn topher
(11), 67, 71,91
We t, David (10). 4
Whitman, Kimberly

(9)
Wiedner, Charlc (9),

79
Wiegert, Ed 99
Wie t, icole (10), 69,
71, 4, 112
Wildgrubc, Barbara
(10), 84
Will, Jamie (11), 91
William , Adam ( 12),
40,66,67, 73,96B
William , Ja on (10),
36,37, 4, 7
William , Jennifer
(12), 97
William , John (10)
William , Shaunn (9),

79
Winfrey, David ( 10)
Winter , icole (9), 79
Wright, Sue 99
Wobbe, Pri cilla 99
Wood, Leti ha ( 12 ),
40,64,66, 73,96B

v
Young trom, Sarah
( 10), 9, 36, 65, 66, 71,
4, 6

z

Zaghetto, Paula ( 12 ),
22, 23, 36,
Zuhone, Luke ( 10),
72,84
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Novel.Li..

~lav 4tb mav ha\'e been
the end ~)f tbeir l;igh ::-dwol
vcar~, but it al::-o marked tbe
. be~innin~ of future..; full of
protni::-e antl ~u,.x:e~" for the
Jracluatin~ lass of 1998.
Su)tt I larri~, member of d1e \'( ri~b l
ity
I li~h ..:::Llwol graduabn~
cla~::- of 1988 gave tbe
C0111lllencenlL'llt atldre~~.
I Ie i~ currently the a~
sistant boy's ba~kelball
lie spoke to the seniors about
the imporlan~.:e of "::-eizin~ the day'' and
making the mo::-t of their opporlunitie~.
I Ie emphasized bow everythin~ changes
when you gra(luate and how you need to
be prepared for all of tbe Lballcnge ·
bat life ~ivcs you.
Amy I.(ook, ::=-enior
....,la:.~ Pre~iclent, al~o poke
at gra(luation. ::-he talke(l
about their many accompli::;bmenb, and what ba:. chan~ed
and what has stayed the
ame through the

year-. sinLC kinder~arten.
Tonya '-'ydnor wa:- tbe
:-alutatorian. I Ier speeJ1 akmt
the pa::-t four year..; of high sclwol
wa~ ~iven prior to _,luis I a~.:/:
spcecll as ValediLtonan. I acy
spoke about where the ~raduate:
are ~oing after bi~b sclwol and
tl1e many opporlunitie:- tl1eir future::- will hold.
ongratulution::- to the
~raduating Ia.... of 1992! 1
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By Colene McEntee
}.lay 9th wa:; a magical night for \'(1 I IS junior::- and ::-eniors lo make
memorie::- that woulcllast
a lifetime. It was the ni~bt
of the 1998 junior/senior
prom.
Tbi~ year, like yean;
before, prom wa~ held at
the
lloliday
lnn\'(1entzville from 8 p.m.12 a.m. The theme, "
\X'llCre Dreams .,ome
T nw", wa- accompanied
by colors of blue, white,
silver, and some ~old to
create a dreamy, ;elestial
theme for the attendants.
M u:;ic wa::. provicled by
Cruiser D.J., thanks to
. __ cott I larris, and a coat
& pur e check at the door
'as made possible by
\X'C I lS club Youtb Alive.
l~ive ~enior boy:. and
five ~enior girls were cho-

:-en by tbeir da::.;::;mates tbe
week before prom, to he
on the 1998 prom court.
Each ~andiclate cbo::;e a
junior e::-corl to acconlpany tbem on tbe court.
At tbe door, prom attendanb; voted for tbeir
d10ice of kin~ and queen.
Later, al 10:30 p.m. ,
Cluis Lacy and Aimee
Pdti~ were announced as
tbe 1998 prom king and
queen. They were crmvnecl
by tbe 1997 prom king
and queen Adam 1eyer
aml Kati Boyd.
1 \fter tbe coronation
Lacy and Petti~ and tbe
re~t of tbe 1998 court
clanced to " omewbere
Out There" from the
Di~ney
"Aladdin"
soundtrack.
Both Lacy and
Petti~ felt extremely honored to be crowned on

tbeir senwr year prom
ni~bt. Petti~ ~ommented,
"I wa~ totally ::-urpri-..ed. It
made me feel proud becau~e my fellow peer~ bad
to vote for tne."
The full 1998 Km~
and Queen Prom court
wa~ a~ follow.,;·
Kin~ Candidates:
Jacob Boyd, e~corted by
Andrea Tbomton; bris
L·lCy, e::.;corted by Kri-:;tine
Dom, lLlwlas Tiromlo,
e~corted by Lilly I ox; T.J.
Pu~b, e:.corted by Becky
Novelli; and Adam \'('Jl_
iam~, e:.corted by Leahan
~tn1aru1

Queen .,amliclates:
An~ie I~ uller, e::;corted by
Mark Christopher, Aimee
Petti~, e corted by James
t.1aesta::.; Alexis Pomeroy,
escorted by Damon
Timley; T onya .__ ydnor,
escorted by David hibon;

and rystal Tinsley,
carted by \XTendell Lrai~.
The junior ~.Ia::-::- wa~
responsible for rai::-in~ all
funds for prom and for
puttin~ it all together.
Robyn Gray, junior cla~::
spon:,or, wa very pleased
witb how c.•verything went.
"The evenin~ ran smootl~y
and everyone seemed to
enjoy themselves. I bad SC\'eral compliments from students about bow much fun
they bad," ::.be 5aid.
The \X' I I.__ junior
and senior clas::;es would
like to thank Economy,
I loliday Inn- entzvillc,
Robyn Gray, David
Granna,
Karen
Sackheim, Janet Freeman, Terry Beer, Ric.hard
Tinsley, and the 1998
prom committee for
working hard this year to
make prom a success.
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D BL D Fee~ BL See~, Inc.
P.O. Box .20.2
Wllfght Cftcv, MO

106 W. Pearce
Went.ville, MO 6338'5
(314) 321-1336

6~~90

SHElTER INSURANCE
COMPANIES

CARQUEST

(314 ) 456-8333

DAVE'S AUTO PARTS & MACHINE SHOP
1 Mile West on South Service Rd.

P I Z Z A
Ol<.ot;l<. YN

?HO~t;

FOI<. FA0"t;l<. Q:;I<.VIct;

O?t;~ l oAI..f~

4SG-Joos

(314) 4S6-3231
FAX 4S6-7239

McCULLOCH PRODUCTS, INC.
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS

Ml HAEL McCULLO H
President

517 Middletown Rd.
Warrenton, Mo 63383

Cuivre River
Electric Cooperatives

Witlr offim in:

Troy, Lab Sal at lo•l•
& Harvutar

S08 W. Old HViV. 40
Warrenton, MO 63383

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-7:30
Sat. 8:00-S:OO
Sun. 9:00-2:00

Sonfc
USA

13FGoodrfoh
T/A RADIALS

MICHELIN
WRIGIIT CAR CARE, INC.
"'lhe Under Car Expert5"

Ken
Cathy

emann, President
emann, Vice-President
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.!.)!;U ..d~ YL jti!Jl~~ Jl~.L
~~iliJil3 ~J:/J J)J!J !t~U~
_;J .. 0

]kSHon1es
0£Wrlgflt Clty

Exlt199

at Interstate 71

(314) 745-3898
Ne~andUsed

Great Homes, Lo~ Payments
@ 314-639 - 1103

~JR'l' and ROAD
MOTOR CYCLE/A'IV

KJ:'M
MOTORCYCLES

Monday - Friday

'am to7pm

ARCDC CAT

Saturdays

World Class ATV's

9amto5pm
1111 WDm.er Rd - llwy 71 W. - Wentzville, MO 6338 5
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Good Food FM:t

S-i.nc.e. 1955

nerica' s Place to Eat,
America's Place to Work

